Environmental challenges to homeostasis can be most severe to the smallest homeotherms. This is a co' nsequence of the inverse relationship of surface/volume ratio to body mass (M0. 
The Anna' s Hummingbird cited above was exposed to mild nights, the minimum air temperature being 10°C. The species weighs 3.4
g (Lasiewski 1963
). In contrast, the smaller Calliope Hummingbird nests in night air temperatures which often appro' ach freezing at Jackson Hole, Wyoming. The Calliope Hummingbird should therefore be of considerable interest for studies of nest microclimate, nocturnal egg temperatures, nest attentiveness, and energy budget estimation. Such a field study seemed a valuable opportunity in view od the wealth of excellent background information from the laboratory on the metabolism and other aspects of hummingbird physiology, contributed by Pearson, Bartholomew, Lasiewski, and their associates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Calliope Hummingbird was studied at the Jackson Hole Biological Research Station near Moran, Wyoming. The station is located at 2077 m in a small stand of lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) surrounded by sagebrush (Artemisia) with grassland to the north and east, willow-bordered streams and wet meadows to the west, and the Snake River channel on the south. Females nested in lodgepole pines, while the males defended territories in thickets of willow and alder bordering adjacent water-courses.
Temperatures were monitored continuously from two nests by means of thermocouples connected to recording potentiometers (Leeds and Northrup "Speedomax W" and Esterline Angus T-171 B). Initial recordings from a bare thermocouple junction were erratic. More stable and representative recordings came from copper-constantan thermocouples (36 ga.) embedded in synthetic eggs made of elastomer with a thermal conductivity similar to that of egg [Dow-Corning "Silastic" 382; "typical" thermal conductivitv 5.25 x 10m4 cal/(cm set "C) vs. 4.2 X 10m4 cal/(cm sec. "C) for duck egg; K&kin 19611. A synthetic egg (hereafter designated by "egg," "egg temperature") was added to each nest without removing a natural egg.
Nest 1 was discovered during its construction 20 June 1970, located ca. 2.5 m out a limb of lodgepole pine, 12 m above the ground. Incubation began 23 June. The "egg" was placed 31 July by means of a 3-m pole with a string-controlled releasing pin. Temperatures were recorded for the last seven days of incubation, the entire brooding and post-brooding periods, and five days past fledging to obtain a temperature profile of the empty nest.
Nest 2 was located on the third day of incubation (assuming a I5-day incubation), 2 m above the ground in lodeeuole nine on a Steen bank of the Snake River. but 2-m ver&ally below the level of the top of the bank. Temperatures were recorded until two days after fledging. I9  I6  17  16  I5  I4  I3  I2  II  IO  9  8  7  6  5  4 21  20  19  16  17  16  I5  I4  I3  I2  II  IO  9  6  7  6  5  4 24  23  22  21  20  I9  I6  I7  16  I5  I4  13  12  II  IO  9  6  7  6  5  4  3 In neither pattern was there support for the suggestion that the quiet of nest-attentiveness constitutes sufficient energy savings to fuel the nocturnal thermoregulation.
RESULTS

GENERAL
Significantly, the females did not feed the young following the last trip of the evening. Fo' od of the last trip was apparently allocated to the hen' s metabolic budget for the 8 hr to 8 hr 50 min of nocturnal fasting.
NOCTURNAL TEMPERATURES
The air cooled to an average of 5.9"C before sunrise and to extremes of 0.2"C during incubation, 1.2"C during brooding, and -0.9"C during post-brooding. The artificial eggs were located somewhere along the gradient from hen to ambient air, probably cooler than the bird' s body. These "egg" temperatures also fluctuated with her position changes but are clearly no' t those of nocturnal torpidity. In seven recorded incubation nights of Nest 1, the minimum "egg" temperatures ranged from 22 to 29.8"C above the minimum air temperature, while in 11 incubation nights at Nest 2, they were 19.9-28.3"C higher (figs. 1, 2, and 3). The mean nocturnal "egg" temperatures were 34.6% for seven incubation nights in Nest 1, and 30.8"C for 11 incubation nights in Nest 2. Upon collection of the nests at the end of the season, I noted that the cooler "egg" in Nest 2 The "egg" temperatures recorded in the nest of S. calliope during the cool nights noted above are remarkably similar to egg temperatures of much larger birds in warmer environments. The average egg temperature was 34.3"C during attentive periods of birds from 11 orders, ranging in size from warblers to swans, 34.2"C for passerines only (Huggins 1941). The "egg" temperature of S. calliope was maintained at an average 34.6% in Nest 1 and 30.8% in Nest 2, the latter average also falling within Huggin' s range despite its peripheral location. Similar nest temperatures were recorded from nests of arctic birds by Irving and Krog ( 1956).
The minimum nocturnal nest temperatures for S. calliope were 19.9-29.S"C above the corresponding minimum air temperatures. Differences between temperatures of nest thermocouples and outside air for C. anna ranged from 10 to 16°C the basis of subsequent generalization, such as: "In the hummingbirds . . . the incubating bird does not become torpid at night" (Thomson 1964:829). The nest temperatures for S. calliope confirm this generalization. The lower temperatures from the nest of C. anna are probably the result of the method of thermocouple placement rather than a tendency to maintain a cooler nest.
Given the same developmental rates and incubation temperatures but a greater heat loss potential from nest to ambient air, eggs and nestlings of S. calliope would seem to be more restricted in the duration of exposure that they can tolerate. Further comparisons with C. anna suggest that the inattentive periods may be shorter. The C. anna averaged 2.9 min per absence from incubation, and 3.9 min per absence from brooding, while the two S. calliopes had averaged absences of 2.0 and 3.6 min, respectively. Maximum inattentive periods were "less than 40 min" for C. anna and 10. (1954) suggested the following factors that could contribute to an energy balance over the nocturnal fast, and which can be re-examined with respect to S. calliope: 1) elevated food intake and storage late in the day, 2) a sex difference in metabolic rates, 3) energy savings of reduced activity during incubation, and 4) insulative value of the nest. For C. anna, they found no evening elevation of food intake above mid-day feeding intensity. Evidence for a sex difference in metabolism was equivocal. They concluded that energy conservation through reduced activity and reduction in heat loss by the insulating nest were the significant factors in the energy budget in nesting C. anna. The nesting Calliope hen spends as much or more time flying as the C. unnu male did in defending his feeding territory. The assumption that three-fourths of the inattentive period is spent in flight is not entirely subjective but is based upon sample timings under ideal viewing conditions. Nest 2 was located below the river bank in a solitary tree with an essentially uniform background with the water surface of the river extending to several clumps of red Castilleja (Indian paintbrush) across the river, from which the hen fed extensively. This made it possible to evaluate the proportion of flying and perching in several inattentive periods.
The seemingly quiet routine of an incubating or brooding hummingbird entails a daytime metabolic expenditure (column 5, table 2) quite similar to that of a male hummingbird defending a territory when comparison is made per gram body weight (necessary because of size difference). This indicates no metabolic savings that could be applied to the cost of overnight thermoregulation. That nocturnal cost would amount to the energy in 0.2 g of fat or 0.44 g of carbohydrate (using and extrapolating from Lasiewski' s 1963 resting metabolic rates for C. stellula, and neglecting the insulative value of the nest). The similarity in total metabolic estimates for Anna' s and Calliope suggests that the specialization of labor in hummingbirds might have evolved to an even split in the overall work load, although intraspecific comparisons of the sexes are needed to confirm this.
Thus, of the factors suggested by Howell and Dawson ( 1954) to explain the hummingbird' s bioenergetic balance, the insulation provided by the nest stands as the most plausible. In a study of the breeding biology of hummingbirds exposed to low temperatures in the mountains of Mexico (3100 m, temperatures of -8 to 15"C), Wagner (1955) correlated adaptations in nest thickness and composition with environmental conditions. Doubtlessly a crucial factor in the thermoregulatory success of incubating hummingbirds, such as the Calliope, is the nest itself.
In addition to the protection afforded by the The high thermal conductance and insignificant thermal inertia of its tiny body and the large temperature difference between bird and nocturnal air must place S. calliope at or near the maximum limits for its thermoregulatory capacity. Therefore, we might expect that natural selection has maximized the thermal or energetic economy in the behaviora patterns associated with nest site and material selection and nest construction. The Calliope Hummingbird nests on an old pine cone base, on a branchlet immediately below a larger branch, or else under the canopy of foliage. Such location "serves to protect the nest from overhead" ( Bent 1940). In Jackson Hole, I observed only the under-branch nesting site. The branch shields the nest so that it does not "face" the heat sink of the cold night sky. This must be of great significance in reducing the nocturnal heat loss by radiation, in addition to the protection from raindrops and predators which it affords.
SUMMARY
The smallest bird in temperate North America, the Calliope Hummingbird, incubates her eggs while exposed to nocturnal temperatures which approach freezing in northwestern Wyoming. Temperatures were recorded continuously from thermocouples imbedded in synthetic eggs placed in two Calliope nests. The small size and large heat loss potentials do not appear to be compensated by adaptive modification in the duration of incubation and brooding, the "per cent inattentiveness," the metabolic cost of activity, or the nocturnal body temperatures. Duration of inattentiveness is slightly shorter than in the Anna' s Hummingbird. The incubating Calliope Hummingbird does not become torpid at night. Nest sites and construction which minimize heat loss are indicated as the major factors in the thermal success of the nesting Calliope Hummingbird.
